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Introduction

▪ Did you know that? Thailand is the only Southeast Asian country that 
was never colonized by an European country. In fact, in 
the Thai language, the name of the country is Prathet Thai which 
means “land of the free.” Its population is just over 70 Million people!! 
in Thailand. There  language is Thai. 



Trade

▪ Thailand trades many products from there country to other country, 
like china and saudi. Thailand trades rice to many country they make 
billions from just selling rice they also trade Footwear, Fishery, 
Electrictronics products, rubber, jewellery and cars. 

▪ Thailand makes heaps of money by trading with other countrys. 
There trade program is  is working out great.



Migration

▪ People migrate form Thailand because of food, money, work and 
Natural disasters.

▪ Every ten years at least 60, 000! people from Thailand migrate, 30 
000 male, 30 000 female for many reasons. There houses get 
destroyed and they don’t have enough money to rebuild it. 



Tourism

▪ Most people like travel to Thailand because of these beautiful places, Bangkok –
Chaing mia , Phi islands, also – Phukat city these are really beautify places they get 
over 10, 000 to come every year.

▪ It's known for tropical beaches, opulent royal palaces, ancient ruins and ornate 
temples displaying figures of Buddha. In Bangkok, the capital, an ultramodern 
cityscape rises next to quiet canalside communities and the iconic temples of Wat 
Arun, Wat Pho and the Emerald Buddha Temple (Wat Phra Kaew). Nearby beach 
resorts include bustling Pattaya and fashionable Hua Hin.



Aid 

▪ Thailand aid country that need help they provide food water to other 
country that need help they offer them help.

▪ They help at lot of country's and mostly respond first .



Defence

▪ The Ministry of Defence, is a cabinet-level government department 
of the Kingdom of Thailand. The ministry controls and manages the 
Royal Thai Armed Forces to maintain national security, territorial 
integrity, and national defence.


